
THE IIUSTED FA MILT.
I suppose that San Francisco in as safe

and pleasant a capital to reside in as any
in tbe world now but it waB not so when
I first went there some twenty years
BffO. It had sprung up like Aladdin's
palace on the disoovery of gold in Cali-
fornia, and as the thousands who flocked
thither were too delirious with the yel-
low metal fover too wild to got up to
the beds of wealth, to think about laws,
regulations, or police, every one did
what was right in his own eyes ; and
Vice and Crime wont to tlio wickets

got hold of the ball, and had a
grand innings. When the Anglo-Saxo- n

love of order began to resumo its sway,
matters grew worse, for the vilest crimi-
nals managed to assume the chief author-
ity, and carried on wholesale murder and
pillage under the guise of protecting the
citizens. This kind of thing could not
last long; necessitated
the establishment of lynch law, carried
out by a Vigilance Committee, of which
I was one of the most active members.
I was very young, indeed I ought pro-
perly to have been an Oxford freshman
at the time; but my poor father took a
very harsh view of a little peccadillo I
got into, and ah, well, well! I was
young, I repeat, but knocking about the
world matures a man rapidly, and some-
how I took a lead, and it was generally
considered that I was the principal
agent in bringing certain members of
the most dangerous confederation in the
town to rough justice. This was a band of
desperadoes, headed by a clever, daring,
enterprising villain, known as Tom
Blood probably a sobriquet, and if so,
one as appropriate as horrible. We
could not catch this leader, but we hung
up his four most reckless followers. Mr.
Blood was aware to whom he was in-
debted, for this spoiling of his game, and
honored me with an autograph letter, in
which he confessed that it was my hour
of triumph just then, but promised to be
even with me one day. And he con-
firmed this assertion with oaths which
might make a Ribbonman'g blood run
cold.

Some time after that I joined an ex-

pedition to Nicaragua, where I happened
to become very intimate with a Spanish
family. I played chess with the father,
the sons taught me how to use the lasso,
and the daughter lassoed me herself. So
I married and settled settled literally,
not in your sense. I bought land, and
sheep, and oxen, and built a house, and
led the life of the early colonist who has
to clear away the forest before he can
plant his crops. It was rnther lonely,
when one had time to think about it, for
our nearest neighbor lived ten miles off,
and he was a deadly enemy. The fact
was that he and I had both wanted the
same land a fertile tract on the inland
slope of the mountains rising to the
south of the Great Lake ; and I believe
that I was unduly favored in the allot-
ment through the influence of my father-in-la-

which was considerable. At all
events, the other fellow, Enrico, thought
so, and loved me accordingly. Indeed,
I happened to be the only Yankee," as
I was considered, in the immediate dis-
trict, and my matrimonial success had
cxtited some jealousy in Qranada.

Another matter aiYeoted me much
D$re. I often had to make the journey
to Qreytown on business, and on one of
ftisee occasions I went into the bar of the
principal hotel, and suddenly found my-
self faoe to face with Tom Blood. I
cfcnght hold of my pistol, expecting him
to shoot, but he didn't. He only smiled,
if you call the grimace the fellow made
by that name, and said that he was glad
to see me.

" I can't jest pay thet little account
we hev together on the nail," he said,
" but I won't keep yer waiting long ; no !"

" Take your time ; I have a receipt in
full ready for you at any moment," I
replied, as defiantly as possible. But I
was startled; I had a wife and child
now. The course of events did not tend
to reassure me ; the country was in a
very disturbed state, and Tom Blood,
whose name soon began to grow a terror,
espoused the political cause which was
favored by Enrico, and the two were
scan together by ono of my brothers-in-la-

One day I had been out felling trees
at a distance, and was returning in the
evening, when, about two miles from
home, 1 met my wife, with her baby in
her arms, and looking wild. A stranger
had ridden up, and asked for me, saying
that there was an appointment. She
had invited him in and given him food,
but his manner was so queer that she
took fright, and, making an excuse
about attending to supper, had slipped
out. Surprised not to see any of our
people about, she went to the stable; it
was empty 1 the horse of the stranger
being picketed in frout of the house,
and our own gone 1

Thoroughly alarmed, she had come to
meet me, and now urged immediate
night I demurred to this the man
might really have come to buy bullocks ;
but the disappearance of the horses i
Queer, certainly ; yet it was a serious
thing to leave home and property, not to
mention the exposure of a woman to a
long night maroh.

I determined to go back, and judge
whether her presentiment was well
founded. Before we had gone far, how-
ever, I saw a glint among the trees in
the distance, and threw myself down
amongst the brushwood, whispering my
wife to do the same and keep the child
from crying. Two men rode leisurely
up, following the path close to which we
lay hid. One of them was speaking :

" Oh, he is strong enough to hold half-a-doz- en

such as Mildmy. He will seize
him when he hears the whistle ; then we
rush in and "

Here the cold-blood- villain threat-
ened horrors, in language the brutality
of which I was thankful for: it prevented
my wife, whose acquaintance with Eng-
lish was as yet imperfect, from under-
standing him.

I recognized the voice of Tom Blood!
They passed on.
There was no question now about the

necessity of flight. My plan was to
cross the mountain ridge, strike the
bridle-pat- h, which took the route of tbe
cataract, descend to the shores of the
lake, take boat, and cross to Granada.
Once down by the lake we were safe;
for, though I could not reckon the peo-
ple in the small settlement there as my
iwends, they were honest folks, and
would not see me ruined and murdered
by men like Tom Blood, were it but for
tijfbir own security. The distance was
trboot thirty miles only, but such miles !

part through tangled forest ; part over
Steep mountain paths. Alone, indeed, I
should have thought nothing of it ; but
how could my wife, burdened as she
was for I had to use my ax too often to
ba able to carry the child how could
she bear it V No use asking that; it
bad to be done.

Night soon fell upon us with tropical
saddenness; and, after we bad gone
Opaie live miles, our progress was alow,

for I had to clear the brushwood at every
step, disturbing many a noisome, deadly
reptile, whioh glided hissing away. We
feared them not, for they sought not to
harm those who left them in peace ; it
was Man, Cain-stampe- d Man, that we
dreaded.

Five hours' work, and the wood grew
thinner, huge masses of rock bulging up
amongst the trees. Then 1 was able to
take the child, and we pressed on, up,
up, toward the summit of the ridge. The
treos grow yet sparser, until there were
but a fow clumps of dwarfed flrs here
and there ; and then we were often
forced to halt I heard the sound of the
over-roarin- g cataract, and we knew we
wore among the precipices. Nothing
but the most immediate peril would
have justified our pursuing our course
by night ; for though the path was fa-
miliar to me by daylight, it was easily
missed in the dark, and there were many
plaoes where a false step would be fatal.
Then how should our enemies trace us P

how guess the route we had taken ? We
crouched under the lee of a sheltering
rock for at that altitude the air was
cold, and my wife was lightly clad
and rested. Fortunately, my flask was
not empty, and I had the remains of my
midday meal in my pocket ; we finished
what there was, and watched for the
dawn. The baby cried with the cold,
and even in that solitude I shuddered,
lest the sound should betray us.

Light in the east at last. We hasten-
ed on, and soon came in sight of the
bridge over the cataract. One of the
tributaries of tha Great Lake made two
leaps hero as it rushed along its rocky
courso tho first, a shorter one of some
thirty feet, into, a pool where its volume
was swelled by the rush of another
mountain torrent which sprang simul-
taneously from the side ; then a terrible,
appalling, suicidal dash into the un-
known depths. The edge of this water-pave- d

abyss was broken by a masB of
rock which rose above the torrent, and
this had been made uso of as the centre
buttress of a rnd6 bridge. A fragile
passage over such a nasty place merely
a couple of poles laid DorTendicularlv
from a peak which actually hang over
the cataract, and a few logs nailed across
them ; then a similar continuation to
tbe further side. But the traveller to
the shores of the Great Lake must cross
there, or go ten miles out of his way ;
so that the most delicate nerves must
have braced themselves to the passage.
Of course, we inhabitants thought noth
ing of it ; we hailed the sight of it now
with joy indeed.

Hark I the bay of a bloodhound I I
glanced along the way we had come,
and saw our pursuers a dozen of them
at least, two of them on horseback.

"Take the child ! quick I" cried I.
" Cross the bridge, turn to the left, keep
to the natural steps close to tho brink,
and you are safe !"

She ran lightly over, holding; the
child. I followed as far as the centre
rock, and commenced cutting away the
main poles ot tbe bridge with my ax,
and I doubt whether woodman ever
made his tool fly faster or bite deeper.
On they came it was time-wo- rk with a
vengeance ! Not on my wedding-da- y

did I feel half the joy with which I now
saw that frail wood-wor- k part, swing
back, and flash down the preciuioe just
as the enemy came up ! I stepped across
the other half of the bridge to where
my wife had passed, to see the effect of
my eaort ; then she turned in the di-
rection I had bidden her not too soon,
for a bullet struck the spot where
she had been standing. I was about
to spring after her, when I per-
ceived that a man so reckless as
Blood might, by a desperate leap, reach
the centre rock, while to jump from
thence to our side was impossible ; there
was no run, and the landing was narrow
and slippery. I had cut the wrong
bridge I The only remedy was to chop
this down, too, and I began to do it.
The cloud ot spray partially concealed
me ; but that the villains could make
out what I was at was proved by several
more pistol-bulle- ts pattering against
the rock behind me. But the rascals
were out of breath, and could not shoot
straight. Half-a-doz- blows, and the
ruin of the bridge was complete : then a
few steps took me out of sight of the
pursuers, and to the side of ray brave
little wife.

"Safe!" I shouted in her ear. as
I took the baby from her my girl,
whom you know.

iSetore the heat of the day, we were
safe at the lake ; on the following morn-
ing we crossed to Granada. It was
touch and go, though ; the bloodhound
nearly beat us.

That wretch, Tom Blood, got off scot-fr- ee

for the time ; but I had the pleasure
of witnessing his being hanged, six
months later. Mrs. Mildmy never liked
the old place afterward, though, so I
sold everything off at an alarming sacri-
fice, and went back to California, where
I made my pile, as the Yanks say. But
I doubt it I should ever have come back
to the old country, if it had not given
me a sort of disgust to have been hunted
like a nigger hum I mean like a fox.

How to See Down a Well.
It is not generally known, says the

Lancaster (Pa.) Intelligencer, how easy a
matter it is to explore the bottom of a
well, cistern, or pond of water, by the
use of a common mirror. When the sun
is shining brightly hold a mirror so that
the collected rays of light will fall into
the water. A bright spot will be seen at
the bottom, so light as to Bhow tho
smallest object plainly. By this means
we have examined the bottoms of wells
fifty feet deep, when half full or more of
water, xne smallest Btraw or otner ob
jects can be perfectly seen from the sur- -
tace. in tbe same way one can examine
ponds and rivers, if the waters be some-
what clear and not agitated by winds or
rapid motion. If a well or cistern be
uuder cover, or shaded by a building so
that the sunlight will not fall near the
opening, it is only necessary to employ
two mirrors, using one to reflect the
light to the opening, and another to re-
flect it down into the water. Light may
be thrown fifty feet or a hundred yards
to the precise spot desirable, and then
downward. We have used the mirror
with success to reflect light around the
house to a shaded well, and also to carry
it from a south window through two
rooms unci vueu iuvo a cistern under toe
north side of the house. Half a dozen
reflections of light may be made, though
each mirror diminishes the brillianoy of
me iigac. jjet any one not familiar
with the method try it, and he will not
only find it useful, but a very pleasant
experiment. It will perhaps reveal a
mass of sediment at the bottom of the
well that baa been little thought of, but
which may have been a frightful source
of disease by its decay in the water.

" Titled admirers" are said to be mak- -
inc a rush for Oeneral Suhenr.V'a mi r li
ter, in London.

Spelling Schools,
nave you forgotten them P When from

all the region about they were gathered
in the log school-hous- e with its huge
fireplace yawning like the entrance of
Avernus ? How the sleigh-bell- s, big in
the middle of the string and growing?
small by degrees, and beautifully less
towards the broad brass buckles, chimed
in every direction long before night
the gathering of the class! There came
one to school, " the Master." Give him
a capital M, for he is entitled to it
Master, and all bundled into one huge
red, double nlnigh, strewn with an abun-
dance of straw, and tucked up like a
Christmas pi. with half a score of buf-
falo robes. There are a dozen cutters.
each with a young man and a maiden,
they two, no more. And there again a
pair of jumpers, mounting a great out-
landish looking bin heaped up, pressed
down, ana running over, Scripture
measure, with a small collection of hu
manity picked up en route from a dozen
homes, and all as merry as kittens in a
basket of wool. And the bright eyes,
and ripe red lips that one caught a
glimpse of beneath those pink-line- d,

quilted hoods, and the silvery laugh
that escaped the mufflers and fur tippets
they wore then who does not remem-
ber P Who can ever forget them P

The school-hou- se destined to be the
arena of the conflict has been garnished,
boughs of evergreen adorn tho smoked,
stained and battered walls. The pellets
of chewed paper have all been swept
irom me ceiling, and two pails of water
brought from the spring and set on a
bench in tho entry, with an immemorial
tin cup a wise provision, indeed, for
warm is that spoiling room !

The big boys have fanned and replen
ished the fire, till the old chimney fairly
jars with the roaring flames, and the
sparks fly out of the top like a furnace,
and as a name of the battle.

The two "Masters" are there, and
such a moving to and fro 1 Will they
swarm P

The ferule comes down upon the desk
with emphasis. What the roll of the
drum is to the armies, the " rule " is to
this whispering, laughing company.

Tho challengers are one side of the
house, the challenged on the other. Back
seats, middle seats, low front seats are
all filled. Some of the fathers and grand-
fathers, who could, no doubt, upon occa-
sion

" Shoulder the crutch
And show how Holds were won,"

occupy the bench of honor near the
desk.

Now the preliminaries. The reputed
best speller on each side chooses. " Su-
san Brown." Out comes a round-eye- d

creature, blushing like a peony. Such
a uiLiu vuiug.

Moses Jones. Out comes Moses, an
awkward fellow, with a shock of red
hair, shockingly harvested, surmounting
ma Drow. me gins laugn at bim, but
what he don't know in the Elementary,
isn't worth knowing.

Jane Murray. Out trips Jane, flutter-
ing as a bride, and takes her place next
to the caller. She's a pretty girl, but a
sorry speller. Don't you hear the whis-
pers round the house P "Why, that's
John's sweetheart." John is the leader,
and a battle lost with Jane by his idi,
would be sweeter than a victory without
her.

And so they go, " calling names," un-
til five or six champions stand forth to
do battle, and the contest is fairly be
gun.

Down goes one after another, as words
of three syllables are followed by those
ot tour, and those again of similar pro
nunciation and divers signification, un
til Moses and Susan remain.

The spelling-boo- k has been exhausted,
and still they stand. Dictionaries are
turned over, memories are sacked for

" Words of lengthy souud,"
until, Moses comes down like
a tree, and Susan flutters there still, a
little loaf aloft, that the forest and fall
bave forgotten.

Pollysyllables follow, and
Susan hesitates just a breath or two, and
twenty tongues are working their way
through the labyrinth of letters in a
twinkle. Little Susan sinks into the
chink left for her on the crowded seat,
and there is a lull in the battle. Then
all get in solid phalanx by schools, and
the struggle is to spell each othor down.
And down they go, like leaves in winter
weather, and tho victory is declared for
our district, and tbe school ib dismissed,

Then comes the hurrying and bun-
dling, the whispering and glancing, and
pairing off and tumbling in. There are
hearts that flutter, and hearts that ache;
" mittins " that cannot be worn, hopes
that are not returned. There is a jing-
ling among the bells at the door, and
one after another dash up, receive their
freight, and are gone.

"Our Master" covers the fire and
snuffs the candles (don't you remember
how he used to pinch the smoking wick
with his forefiger and thumb, and then
thrust each helpless luminary head first
in tbe socket t) and we wait tor mm.

The bells ring faintly in the woods,
over the hill in the valley. Tho school-hou- se

is dark and tenantless, and we are
alone in the dark.

Merry, care-fre- e company ! Some of
them are sorrowing ; some are dead, and
all we fear are changed I Spell I Ah !

the " spell " has come over that crowd of
dreamers over you over us ; will it
ever be dissolved r In " tbe white radi'
ance of eternity P" 13. F. Taylor.

A Vessel's Crew Saved by u Bog.
The brig Emma, from Liverpool, was

lost ono stormy night last winter, near
St. John's, Newfoundland. A heavy
swell setting into the night, the vessel
became unmanageable, and Anally went
on shore. The cook, an Italian, jumped
overboard, with the intention of saving
the crew by means of a rope attached to
his person, but the surf on tbe shore cost
the noble fellow his life. The captain
and crew succeeded in getting on shore,
the vessel parting Bbortly afterward,
Here we must record one of tbose in
stances of suet city peculiar to the
dog, which are much oftener read of
than witnessed so near borne. A fisher
man, of the name of Mayo, living near
the scene of the wreck, with two sons,
was aroused from sleep by the barking
and scratching of their dog outside the
door, and supposing some person was
lurking aronnd the premises, they got
up, when tbe movements of tbe animal
attraoted their attention, and they fol
lowed mm to the edge of a precipice,
some seventy feet high, at the foot of
which the captain and his men bad
landed. This circumstance saved their
lives, for the surf was beating so furious
ly around them, that it was found nec
essary to haul thein up with ropes.

A Texas paper records a marriage in
which the bride was 10 years ana a wid
ow.

F.UIM ASP HOUSEHOLD.

HOW TO RWARM AND HlVR BEES. I
have kept bees for thirty-on- e years;
have had good luck with them and a
great deal of pleasure with them. You
have, no doubt, often heard bun men
speak of bees hanging out, or in other
words, coming out on the outside of the
hive and play there for ssveral days. I
have had them commence making combs
under tho hive; for fear that 1 should
lose a swarm I have spent a great many
weeks in watching them. Two years
ago, I thought, as I was watching thorn,
1 could hear thorn whispering and say-
ing, " Do givo ns a home." So I went
and got un ompty hivo and washed it
out with salt and water and molasses,
nnd set it closo by the other hive whore
the bees were hanging out, took a big
pan and a house brush, wet the pan ana
brush with the sweetened water, then
brushed the bees very carefully into the

and turned it up against tne empiyIian and lot it remain there while I took
the old hive away about ten or fifteen
feet. Then I returned and shook the
pan very gently and the bees all went
in and went to work like busy bees, I
assure you. I made five swarms in the
same way. and I never had bees work
better. Last season I had but two
swarms ; they came out at the same time
and settled on a tree close by, and I
hived them in the ed way. I
use the square hive, thirteen inches
square and fourteen inches high, with a
pane of glass on the back Bide, the whole
bigness of the hive covered with a slide.
For a cap I made a box eight by ten,
with a glass eight by ten on the back
side, with a slide so I can look in and
see when the cap is full. I have a two-inc- h

hole directly in front, under the
cap, through which the bees go into the
cap. Had I made the above discovery
of swarming bees thirty years ago I
could have saved hundreds of dollars.
For my caps on the same hives I havo
tin frames seven by nine, filled in with
glass, except the lower part, which sets
on the main hive, on the two-inc- h hole.
When I take off the cap I have a tin
cover to fasten on with little wire hing-
es. I put the eight by ten wooden caps
over the glass caps and putty them down
so the millers cannot get in. My hive
sets on wire cloth raised one inch, with
a drawer under each hive for the millers
to work in. I have taken out fifteen
millers in one morning.

Useful Herbs. There should be a
good collection of useful herbs in every
garden, or in some other place adjoin-
ing tho homestead. Some persons find
the apiary to be an excellent place for
growing herbs, as many of them pro-
duce an abundance of flowers early in
the spring, and all furnish very desira
ble food for the bees. A small bed of
each kind will supply the requirements
of a large family. , The following are
some of the most desirable herbs, etc. :

Balm a hardy perennial plant, the
leaves of which have a lemon like odor
and an agreeable aromatio taste. They
are used for flavoring dishes. A solution
of them iB beneficial in diseases of the
lungs. Basil the leaves when bruised
have tho odor and flavor of cloves, and
are used for seasoning. Caraway a
hardy perennial plant, valuable for its
seeds, which are used in oontectionery
and also in distillation. Coriander a
hardy annual cultivated for its seeds,
which are used by confectioners, drug
gists and distillers. The young leaves
are used in soups and salads. Lavender

a hardy, shrubby plant, of whioh there
are several varieties, it is sometimes
used for seasoning, but it is more es-

teemed for making the distilled water
which bears its name. Uommon mario.
ram a sbiubby perennial plant, which
may be raised from seeds, but is gener
ally propagated by dividing the roots
either in the spring or autumn. Tbe
young shoots, cut at the time of flower
ing and dried in the shade, are used for
seasoning. The plant is highly aromat
ic, bweet marjoram is raised from seeds
sown annually in the spring or early in
autumn. This plant is highly aromatic,
and is much used both in tbe green and
dry state for flavoring soups, eto. Kose
mary is a half hardy, shrubby plant,
which requires a lig'--t, dry sou and shel-
tered situation.

Cultivation of Corn. Success in
corn growing depends very materially
upon early cultivation. If this crop is
neglected in its early growth it will not
recover from the effects during its entire
season of development. With a good
start a fair crop at least may be expect
ed, even if no attention is given it after
the hrst of July. The cultivator should
be started as soon as the rows may be
distinctly seen, and the stirring of the
ground should be repeated often enough
to entirely prevent the growth ot weeds,
Every farmer knows that weeds may be
very easily kept in subjection if attend-
ed to when they first make a start, and
that if allowed to get a firm root-hol- d

days of labor will be required to work
the same effect that is the result of early
attention. Tbe killing of weeds is not
the only benefit derived from stirring
the soil in the torn field, and even if the
ground is entirely free from the pest the
plough should not be allowed to lie idle.
So much nourishment is drawn from the
atmosphere that poor soil will yield a
fair return if the land is kept loose. Es
pecially is this so in a dry Beaton. If
the horso and cultivator are kept going
during a drought of several weeks in the
growing season the corn will not appear
to be checked in its advance. Loose soil
absorbs the dews and dampness from
the atmosphere, while a crusted surface
will tako in but little, and that little
will not reach the roots of tho growing
crop. We havo seen corn in early sum-
mer suffering for the want of moisture
to such an extent that tho leaves of the
stalks were rolled up, put on an appear
ance that would follow a refreshing
shower by simply receiving a thorough
dressing out. If twenty days' work in
a field of ten acres of corn will make an
increase of one-ha- lf in the yield, to what
employment can the farmer better give
bis time than to this work r

Bone Dust foe Poultry. Last win
ter I procured two barrels of bone dust,
intending to use it for Irish potatoes
ana other garden crops. My wife ap

some of it for ber roses in theSropriated
by simply strewing it on

the ground around the bushes. The
fowls, having free aocess to the garden.
were disoovered eating the meal very
eagerly. Thinking it might be of ser-
vice to them we gave them some for sev-

eral weeks, and I assure you it was but
a snort time before the eggs began to
come in such numbers as we had never
known before. If a nest was broken up
to prevent a hen from setting, it was
but a few days before she was laying
again, and thus it continues to the pres-
ent time. One hen has taken possession
of a barrel that has some bone meal in
it and is laying in the meal. Whether
she will lay tho barrel full or not time

will show. My wifo thinks that care
And Kina ranfll arA OTAAt, i 11 aH t.TI f 1 rtn a fnrUUIA MVIU . I - .- - - - tul, 1,

hor poultry yard, and very extraordina
ry in their etlect.

Boys and Girls.
Bovs and girls are not the same. Thov

are born different, and Bhow it while
they aro infants. Tho boy baby is rest- -
i ... i .
loss mill tiin?iny iu uia muiun b urus.
He is never still except when n sleep,
and oven then tumbles from si do to side
in his crib, with sudden flings of arms
and legs. When he grows beyond baby-
hood ho plays differently. Without ever
being told of it, lie instinctively turns
away from dolls, lays them aside in in-
difference, and freely gives them to
whatever littlo girl will have them. He
demands tops, and marbles, and drums ;

turns down chairs for horses, lays hold
of all tho strings in the houso for lines,
wants all the little sticks made into
whips, mounts sofas and drives four in
hand ; he asks for guns, and wants you
to tell him stories of bears, and lions,
and tigers, and is amused beyond meas-
ure at their leaping upon and eating up
cows and oxen. The girl baby is gen-
tle, even from the first, and looks quietly
out of the blue eyes, or laughingly out
of tho black ones. She takes naturally
to her dolls, and never wearies of dress-
ing them and arranging the baby-hou- se ;

she is gentlo in her plays, and would be
frightened with what would fill her
brother with a paroxysm of delight ; she
loves fairy tales, and will not laugh ana
ask some absurd question about the
Babes in the Woods, but rather cries
over their sorrows. The sister will
smooth pussy, and hold her lovingly in
her lap, while tho brother wants to see
if the cat can jump ; and when she tries
to get out of his undesirable company,
will detain hor by the leg or tail. And
these same divergencies of disposition
and character perpetuate themselves as
the boy or girl grows older. There are
exceptions, it is true; some boys have
all the tastes and gentleness of a femi
nine nature, and some girls have much
that is masculine. We do not regret
seeing it in each. The gentlo boy will
not mako any the loss noble man be-

cause there was so much that was girl-
like in his childhood ; nor will the girl
that was, in her rudeness, often called a
boy, be any the less, but, perhaps, all
tbe more, a true and lovely woman.

Causes of Modern Disease. Many
of the seeds of disease which seem to
spread so much more rapidly, virulently,
and fatally, may be found in the perni-
cious method of heating adopted in
houses containing the "modern
improvements." Instead of tho old--
td8hioued fireplaces, which consumed a
large amount of fuel and caused a cur-
rent of fresh, pure air from tho outside
to rush into the apartment through
every possible avenue, we now have
stoves which burn a small amount of
fuel, and the necessary heat is gained
by tightly closing the doors and win
dows to prevent the access of air, or,
what is far worse, heated air from a fur
nace is conveyed to tho room and there
confined. The result of this effort to
economize fuel is plainly manifested in
the pallid checks and excitable nervous
systems of tbose who are constantly sub
jected to its influence.

BunsnT'B Cocoainb Tho best

New York Market!.

Flour and Mkal Liberal rocelnta and a dull
trade lu Hour analn forcod prices dawn 6 a 10c. fuui, ana una oouoeaaion oju not aumuiaie uubiiiobb.
live llnnr weak, (lorn meal less active. We Quote :

bupertlne Western and Btate. $6.38 a 1.5.76; hlp--

extraa, 5.90 a 6.s5: trade and family brandB,iiinff a fa SO; Houthern ablpplna: eztrna, (0.60 a 7;
liakers' and family brands, $7. 40 a I'J; rye flour,

.f I.IO t. TJ-- ' " i il hi v" ' VJ n" i 1

tc wltn aalea of yellow at 11.75; Brandwlno,
an.io. . .

StrNDiirta Petroleum was fairly active and'lilch.
er for refined, on L)ieejotat25Hc;orude inbulk quot- -

n 14H0. Koain waa nrmer at z.ko. Hpinis lurpen,
tine firm at 471 o. Tallow dull at Ok a 8V Whla,
key waa active at 92o. Frelghta were blftber; to
uverpooi oy aieain, ou- - ior corn, ota. xor wueau

OROCRHlKa Coffee active and ; aalea 5.0W
oaga mo, 13, aidto., roiii. luce uuu; Boumern,
8H a9l0.; and foreifrn. 7a7Ho. Suirar Haw active
and tlriu at as a atio. for fair to rood rellnliiK: re
fined a little stronger; bard, la a UMo., and suit
wuite 2 a 1210.

PBOVTBIOKa Pork waa firmer and In fnlr demand :
aalea at f 15.20 15.'26 tor July, $16,571, for August,
and $14.50 for January, with fair trade In lobbing
lota at $15 a $15.25 for mesa, and IIS for Western
prime mesa. Hecf doll and nominal. Cut rueabj
In moderate doiuand and firm. Bmokod hauia 13), a
Ko. jiacon touomo- at ateanv nneea: western
iiidK vie., i u.. ott, ofv. j,j vnoini uufB vunici ni
6S a(i,o. Lard Arm but quiet aalea, at 10 Ho. fur
new W eatern to arrive, and 9, a lOo. for city ; also,
July at lOSe., and Atifrust at like.; prime Western
on spot, into, isuiior sioaay. vnesaeauji.

nnATN Wheat was dnll and nnaettlad: aalea at il 47
a $1.50 for spring, and $1..VI a $1.70 for amber winter
Barley was linn. Kve flnlL Oata were in good de-
mand and firm ; aalea at M a 7oc., for white Ohio,

aud 65 ; a 07o. tor new mixed and whilo West-
ern. Corn was active at lo. decline ; at 73 a 721,0.
ior mixca western, ana 7so. tor western yellow,

Cotton The market on the snot was nulet at ko.
advance. Balea 2AHo. for inldilllna; uplands, and
luko. for low pdddlinff. Fur future delivery active
at 4 a to. niKiier pneea. saiea at iuo. ior juno
lv lo itio. ior J uiv i la lor August: lOKo. ro
September; i(,o. lor October, and 181,0. fur Ho- -
veinuor aim ueoumoej.

I.rvB Stock Market Prime steers were not
plenty, and were held a little tinner, but altogether
uu uiiuoiiai improvement in tno market can do
rcporu'ii. xaiive ateera were aeuing at io a 121,0.
V u., wuu a low at im). mostly at ll m lzo.

Sheen and lambs 4 M a Olio. V 1. for ordinarv to
prime sheep, and 7 It a 101,0. for poor to prime lamba,
wiin a lew exira jeraey lamoa aoiu at no. f id.
urussuu uugs ill, a oho. f ID.

Don't despair because you liave a weak
constitution. The vitalizing nnnciole

, V. ,1 ; xl T"It T1 ' , Tn n n 1 T I a T I I.VUJUUUIGU All ASH. 1 AAiAf.1V O IlilAUAU
Bittehs will assuredly strengthen it.
In every drop of that combination of
vegetable curatives, there is a stimula-
ting, a regenerating, a regulating power
unequaled in tlie whole range of pro
prietary and oflicinal remedies. It is to
the inert physique what steam and oil
are to the locomotive engine. Yet it
contains no fiery excitant, nothing but
tbe juices ot rare medicinal herbs and
roots, intended by the Great Physician
tor "the healing ot tbe .Nations."

The cathartics used and approved by
the physicians comprising the various
medical associations of this State are
now compounded and sold uuder the
name of i'artoni furgatitt full.

We copy the following from an ex
change, which is important if true
Chronic diarrhoea of long standing, also
dysentory, and all similar complaints
common at this season of tbe year, can
be cured by the use (internally) of
Johnton Anodynt Linxment. We know
whereof we amrm.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Irijf PI.OYMENT FOR ALT, MALE AND YR
I will nav 128 dx week to male and

female, employment easy. Addrea DH. UAH- -

vav, beuui iieuu, auo.

$30 run wttB.it. Agents vanteii in every
town. Address, C. Dumsm, Hoouester, N. Y.

&OOn 'or first-clas- s Pianos. Bent on trial. Mo
5-- i agents. Addreaa U. B. PIANO CO., 545

Airusiwjr, A1. A.

WOUK. AND PLAY. An original Magazine of
and Instruction for the Von in.

Folks. Illustrated with Oil ( bromoa. Only$i.oo
per year. The moat liberal preiuluiua In lroquet
and otber uouio aiuuaenienu to cluba. bend 10
rents for aSauipl Copy wltn Premium List andt'nutlacue ! taauiee, or stamp tor Catalogue.
" uviHw rnw Aunt wni mi wiv Araiie VU reculutot business card. MILTON BEADLE Y CO.
oyiuiguoM ai aae.

AVOID LEAD POISON.
A Wlio Mnn Timely Warned of Ttanier will use

imrr means m inn power to
vert Hi only tlio Ignorant,

and foolish will neglect
taking- necessary precaution.
Nation have been decimated
by small pox. but science by tho
discovery of vaccination nun
neutralized the virus of Una
onto dreaded pconrpn. Thou
annds of onr ancestors have
been nnisoned hvilrlnktnir wn.

or, beer, anil aoiln drawn through luailim pipes,
mil from llila mum iimnbora Buffer acutely to
lis nny mil, rt'ttii.tog irte ciinfotu ineir romnny.
mlnent phvatrlniis. Irom time to time have d'n.

pounced LtAi I'li'fcs aa a proline cause of disease
and death t hhall wa not heed thelrwarntna-- l Wo
do trust them Implicitly to euro ttsof disease I Why
noli also inmii to itieir aruitiamm lor its preven

ting American gemn una penecuti II

kaii i'ii'r tnrnngii whiori water nowa h pure aa ir
pawn tliroii eh silver. Let ua adont HiIh imnnrtnnt

hyglenlo Improvement by Introducing tho Tin.
inkh i.kau ni'K into every uweninjf. Hold ny mo
OLWKI.L8, HlAW A WII.LAKU M'K'U CO.. No. 1213

'entre at.. New York, l'rlce. 16c. a nniiml for all
alzea. Circular and aample of pipo by mall free.

Alaonianiifactnroraof Block-Ti- Pipe, Iad line,
Bueut Lead, Holder, etc Orders promptly attended
to.

O'DONOVAN ROSSA'S
REVELATIONS OF

IPrison Life.
Thoae Startling Bovelatlons will commence In tbe

'Irish People" Newspaper
OF

Juno 1, 1871.
Thpv contain nn tntorontlnir unil llvnl r rpmime of

the Author's Anfl'erlngA during hl cmnl incarcera-
tion In the (leDtlm of the nrisnn-nen- s of Knslfind.

O Donovan Koina tins specially aelecwa the
IRISH PEOPLK" Newnuanar as the medium

for the publication of liln New Work, In order that
hln Revelations maypaaa Into the hand a of an many
Irish National readers aa possible. Thin Work, by
one of the moat prominent of onr dlatlnffutphert
Irish Kxllea. will ue history within Itself which
every insnman snouia possess.

10 BE HAD OF ALL NEWSDEALERS.
OFFirn 47 Beokman street. New York, All let--

tors io ne anuressea 10 i ue insu veopie," tr, j.

BUBsCRirnoN it ATEH-- Jn variably in Ad
vance.

M ail RtJHflcmnnnft RlnglcOoples, one yenr, $:.50 ;
Rlx month, il Km fnnr tnnntlin. Aim.

To CMJiiH For one year two copies, M.0O; five
copies, $iOf ten copies, M; with an additional oopy
lor every one who kh up a ciuu ol ten.

Ho for Missouri !
The anbacrtber nffera for aala a nart of Ma VAL.

T' 1 I b' Bantni 7 1 una .(. .....I I t.(AH..n
county, Mo., on the Iron Mountain Railroad, and
wiuun 40 miiea ol fl. Lonla. Those litniia are ex-
celled by none In oanacltv for fruit irrowlna'. both
In quantity and quality. Urapea, arter the third
year, miner proper culture, wii net aw per acre.
ana xne corloi nianlinar will not exceed 970. eu.

, , 111 J , I I 111 U.U I'll LI J ! . BIIU iruiilllg 1U
abundance. Thla country preaenta unrivalled ad.
vnntacaa for men of energy and thrift, either with
capital or of limited moana. Improved land" from

t o vai par acre ; unimproved xrom w to aia, ac-
cording to dlatanoe from railroad. Information far- -

nialied to partlos wishing; to purchase by adrireaslng
u. u. yp,AfcBii,vicTona aiauow, jen.raon , am.

ARTIFICIAL HONEY aa (rood and answers the
aame purpose as bee honey. Bend 50 centa

for the recipe. K. O. OPPENHEIM, Box 37S7, N.Y.

GIVEN AWAY KMl'tVa8!:
KET. mailed on (indication. Address J. HENRY
si MUKiw, Jinx 67, jioston, Mass.

BUC irvr en i' rniiNnRV), u k u t. w i. t y u ,
in iwi.m s I r KBtaDiisnea

Superior Bells for Churches.
Schools, etc., of Pure Cop-
per nnd Tin, fully war-
ranted, and mounted with
our l.ntpnt ImnrotedItotnry Hangings, the
pest in use.

U VANDUZEN & Tiri
102 k 101 L Second &U CiwiauiJ,

MUNN & CO.. Publishere ffcien- -

Wlc American. 37 Park How, N.
y., ouunn raienin eyerywnere,
Twentv-liT- venm extwrlenoti.

Everything conflritMitiuL. HojuI tor Put out Lavrs
niiu uuiue io lavouuMri.

kvmaSTHE science of life
or A Sfealoal Troatlse
on the Canee and Cure of Kxbausted Vitality, Pre-
mature Decline In Man, Nervous and Physical De-
bility, Hypochondria, Impotency, and all other die.
eases arisiufr from tbe errors of youth or the a

nr excesses of mature vears. Thla la In.
deed a boot for every man. Price only (1. 2si
pages, ototli, isent uy mail, post pain, on receipt or
price, 'iiiousauiis nave ueuu iaiikiiv uy mis wurK

no true way to nesitii nun nHmuiicHN, Aimressuie
EABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, No. 4 Bui.

finch Htreet', Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. 11. PAKKKIt,
me Assistant rnyeiciau.

SMS IRON
AND

STEEL
F0RCASH.

Bar Iron.

.nni Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,

Horse Shoe Iron, Horse Shoes,
Horse Nails, Spring Steel,

Bessemer Steel Tire,
THE "TIBE OF TIRES."

Ordera bv mall iirsmiiMvnTecntnd. A T.T. nnnns
WAHKAMK1). Hond cash with ordure; exact
cuaugu returueii.

JACKSON & CH AGS,
200 and MS Fraiiltllu-at.- , near Pier is, N. it., N.Y.

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
IS UOOD FOR

Burn, and Scaldt, XhtumatUm,
CKUblaini, Jteuiorrh oUltor P. la,
tSitraiiu and Jintlaet, Nore Ninpltt,
Chapped Jlandt, Caked llreatti,
Vlei H'oumls, PitluUt, Mange,
Froit Jiitet, tipavint, JHweeney,
External l)itont, Hcratchei or Ureau,
hand Vrackt, titringialt. WlnduaUt,
vaui o a u a tnus, Foundered Feet,
Sitfatt, Hinubone. Cracked Heeli,
.Poll iVtl, it U, Foot Hot in Kheev.
Kilno) Animal and In. Jtoup in Poultry,

Large Size, (1,00; Medium, 50c; Small 25c
The Garcllna Oil haa been In tins aa a T.lnl.

ment for tblrty-elKb- t yeara. All we ask a I

air uut ue sure ana iouow directions.
Ask your nearest drua-gls- t or dealer In patent

medicines, fur one of our Almanaca and
and load what the jjou aay about

the OIL
The Oarfrllnr Oil la for aale by all respectable

dealers throughout the United States and other
(Jvuntriet.

Our tettlmoniali date fron vea to the present,
and are utur.tirikii. Use the (iargling oil, ana
tell your neighbora what good It haa done.

We deal fair and liberal with all. and dofy
contradiction. Writeor an Alinanao or Cook
Hook,

Manufactured at Lockptrt, N. Y.,

nr
lUKUCIIANT'S

GARGLING OIL COMPANY,
JOHN IIODGK, Bec'y.

eroi swmnr.KRs ottaokii and hum.JOl BITllM ha tiiMti. n.mu address and sues.
ia ify given In tke ' Star Npangled Jlaimer" for June.
The " itannvr" la s large vcolumn Illustrated
paper, overflowing with Talea, Bketchea, Wit, Hu.
swindler from M.inj, tta l, will be sent ON
THiAL three months. Including June number, io
only TEN CNT8. ADdraaa bTAK SfANGLE
"Anaan, Ulnadale. N.H.
6jfA WEE K. Greenbacks for alL For clr--

nj a ouiara, dec, address wiui suuup, v. m ,

om.i i aa, paco. aiaine,

Agents. Read This I
1I7R Wlf.T. Piv Af.RlVTi A SALARY

of 9;i0 per wek4 "pen, a
.Ol B)D VUlAUlllHll'U, HO SXJll WUS t. va.

nous. M. WAOW aB uu.. UsVBiwi, muin.

FOIt ONE DOLLAH,
A PAIR of PARTS KID GLOVES, any color.

a a. ahwle or site i I uuiuius, ois. oAira,
For 1 The latest style Ladles' Lace Collar.
For 11 A Lady's Lace Uauilkerchlel.
For 1 The latest style Lace Vail.
For si The Laities' Ntlsson bilk Tie.
For II A Lady's 811k H ah.

be tent bv Mail.. . . , , , . .- i r i ,i i mi n m ' iJAMCB JE. BLi,iii.i w. v iruiiAIU.U Broadway and ii Whits rlL, N. V.

ii Eight O'Clock!"

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
MILLIONS Ilenr Testimony to the

Wonderful Curative kllecte of
DR. WALKUH'S CALIFOIIMA

r,

J. WAUCCa Pmprlf tor. R H. UcDowAt-Tia- i vo llrtiirat)
aasun.4f;u,inrn,ic,'c,,tasi., saant&as, cms

neras Bt, R.Y.
. i n i i i... arrt nntsvlla Paikw Tftvlnla- -

MAdo of Poor Han't Wlilekcy, I'roof Splrlta
i t. T.lmi, doctored, snlend and sweet.II 11 It UV1HBV ' '

ened to plcoso the taste, called "Tonics," "Appe.
.. . .1 L - IK., II..4I..I..A. Mtucrs, licstorora, w iyiiui

drunkenness an ruin, but aro a tree Medicine, luade.
ht,i TtnMa and TIerba of California.iron, in" nun,. - - - -

frco from nil Alcohollo SHmulnnta. They art
A tb TT T" T 171 V n

tho GREAT UliUUif riiamsfc "
LIFE UmNO PBINCIPIiKt perfect Reno-

vator and Invijorator of the System, carrying off all
polsononi matter and restoring tne diuou uj
condition. No person can tako those Bitten accord-

ing to directions and remain long nnwcll, provide

their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison of
other means, and tho vital organs wasted beyond the
polut of repair.

They are a Gentlo PnrantlTe) aa well na is

Tonic, possessing also, the peculiar merit offcctlDg
f,,l ., InrnllnvlnirConirestlOnOrlnflaill- -

miitlon of tho Liver, and all the Visceral Organs.
FOIL FEMALE COMl'liAlrt'iaj wtyoung or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood or at tho turn of life, thesa Tenlo Blttsra
havo no equal.

Tor Inflammatory and Chronlo Jtbeoina-tln- m

nnd Gout, Dyapopala or Indigestion,
Unions, Remittent and Intermittent Fev-
ers, Dlsonso of tho Blood, Liver, Uldncye,
nnd Uluddcr, thoso Blttor.havo beon most sue.
ccasful. buch Dlaonaoa aro caused by Vitiated
Blood, which Is genorany proaucea oy usraugo-men- t

of the Digestive. Orgnne.
nvmnunui a nn.INniGESTION.IIeadache

Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightnsss of the Chest,
DlMlnc6S,SourErnctotiensoiiuoDjmiu;n,uiiii
i. it,, tn.u, nuions Attacks. Palpitation of the
Heart, inflammation of theLnngs.Pala In the regions
of the Kidneys, and a nunarca ower pum.i .jnii,-toin-

aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate tlio biomacn aumimmiiu me wr-pl- d

liver and bowels, which render them of unequal.
Aid efficacy in cleansing tho blood of all Impurities,

and impartlngnew lire ana vigor to hid inou oj .rem.
?it But, TiTftlT. A. Ernntlons. Tetter.

BaltRhcum,Blotchcs,Spots,riinples,rustulcs, Bolls,

Carbuncles, Scald-IIcn- Boro Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration, of tho BMn,

numors and Diseases or tuo tsKin, 01 wnoievor name
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried oat ofthe
system In a hort time by tlio uso of theso Hitters. On

hot tlo In such cases will couvlnco mo most incruau- -

Jnus of their curatlvo effect.
...Ulcnnso tno vniiniumw i t.i.v;ii...

impurities bursting through the skin in I'liiiples,
AJ..- -a n nnnunU Ifhpfl Vflll 1flll it 'lit.

strut-te- nnd sluggish In tho veins i It when
18 roll!, ftllU your "in -- ..n.

if n inn ldnoJ nuru and tlio health ol (lie system
will follow.

PIV. TAPE, and other WORMS, ltirKing in
the system orsoiiiiiny thousands, urn ittectiinlly

and removed. For full directions, read caro-fnl- ly

theclmilur around each bottle, printed In four
languages-liugU- sh. German, French and bpantsh.

J. YValkeu, rropricr. l.. ii. iibumauj wi
Druggists nnd Ccn. Agents, Ban Francisco, Cal

and SJ and SI Comnisrco Street, Xew Tork.
Ut ALLDHUaaiSTSANDDKALERa.

,ANTED AGENTS. (KO ter itvl to sell the
celebrated HOMK SHUTTLE SEWINO

I machine. Haatneunaer-ree- , msxssins
"lockititcK" (allkaon both aides), and leWla)
licensed. The best and oheapeat family Saw- -

lngMaohlnoln the market. AddreaaJOHN-BON- .

CLARK CO., Boston, Mass., Pitts-
burgh, Pa., Chicago, IlL, or Bi Louia, Me.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO REDUCTION 01" DUTIES,

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS BY MET--
T1NU UP CLUHB.

RT Send for onr new Price Llat and a Olnb form
will acoomoanv It. centalnlne' full directions nisS- -

Ilng a large buy ing to oonaumara and remunerative
oluk organliera.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
HI ASH VJCSKY HTRttKT. New York.

P. O. Box 5643.

FIRE WORKS!!!
FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.

JOSEPH B. JPUItDT,
32 and 34 Maiden Lano, New-Yor-

IMPORTER AND EXPORTER, AND MANU- -

i au i u itJilt a Atijipi a ,

Fire Works In Every Variety.
Firo-Oraokor- n,

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND GERMAN TOYS.
l'liliii-Let- tl JFttiis.

TVt.ai Vsmnw InniU U ra.l tTr' a OrvwiTlnt ft nil nilLiwjai v""".oi ajibiuvj sr vavjuw vnr
door portB of all kinds.

IV An experience 0 wan tnahU me to antiH-p- at

the wants of the public, awi at priest that mil
totll deem reasonable.

1,500,000 ACRES
OF T1TK

RICHEST FARMING LANDS
IN THE WORLD,

For Sale io Actual Settlors.
NEOSHO VALLEY, KANSAS.

MIBSOUM, KAKHAM, AND TEXAS RAILWAY
t.U.u 1 il n ,

CARS HOW ItL'NNLNO 361 MIUS.
The Landa offered bv tills Company are within 3)

mtlea each side of the road, exUiutllnr 170 mlUa
along the NK08HO VALLEY, the richest, finest,
and most luvitiug lu the West.

PHI OK OF LAM.-:- to ts per acre) credit
ef ten years' time.

TKK.11S OK BALK One-tent- down at the
time of purchase, Oue-teu- th each year after till
paid. For further Information, address

1BAAU A. UUUUItUW, IAI1U iwuiHUBBioner,
N&uaHo Falls, Kansas.

SIX PEU OENT. ITEEMT, VUBK OF
GOVERNMENT TAX.

MARKET SAVINCS BANK,
84 NA88AU ST, NEW YORK.

Open dally from 10 A. M. to 1 1'. at., and on MON
DAYS and THURSDAYS from I to 7 P. at.

Interest commences on the Aral day el each
month.

WM. VAN NAME, President.
H15N11Y IV CONALIN, Secretary.

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PURE BLACK TEA

with the Qreen Tea Flavor. Was.
ranted te lint all tastes. For
sals terywhr. And for sale
wnoiosuio oaiy uy tun 1. re11,
Atlantlo at, 1'aclfloTeai Co..
H Church 1st., New York. P. O.
Box 050(1. Send Jar TKea.
Seetar Ciroular.

" Lay on Macduff, and damned be lis
Who nrat cries, ' Hold I enough.' "

WHAT A WYOMING COUNTY (Pa.) LADY
OA 1 O AOUU A

VOH UOstSEti,
What alls your fancy horse, my boy I

Kh I Ringbone did yon say I
Why, buy s bottle of Carey's G. E. 8. 8.,

And cure It right sway.
Oh I look, that splendid horse Is lama.

With hweeney, I am aure :
Juat try a bottle of Carey's G. X. ft. 8.,

It nsver falls to euro.
For Bpralns and bnilses of all kinds,

This G S. 8. 8. cannot be beati
Jnst rub It on and bathe It in.

The cure will bo couplet.
, If Galls should come on sny horse

Black, white, or splendid bsv,
Bathe thoroughly with Carey's Q. X. 8. 8,

And drive them all swsy.
That man with Rheumatism walks,

Yes. he Is very lams :
Now cure yourself with Carey's 0. E. at. B.,

And throw away your eaua.
Oh, dear I our cook has burned hsr hand.

Hue cannot eook the trout i
. Why, bathe It well with Carer's . K. B. f)

And take the nxs aQ out. Mw. 8. lC
Also G. E. B. S. tor Family Use, cures oil score

pains In just throe Bilnute (wirual Uioe), bold hs
all Urugglsts.

AA U. VAUA ST UU,, BO10 rTMSlOtUTI
July ie Rosilo-ssa- , New Yd


